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REVELATIONS OF A WIf
! The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romas of Married Llfe Wonderfully Told by

CHAPTER CCUX

WHY GRACE nriAPFTt Minp
and laid my hand on hers, Iylna so
weak on the bed.

- "Of course 1 promise." I said piti-
fully, v .

There was a quick, savage gleam
la her eyes which I could not fathom.

MADGE PROMISE TO STAY tTX- -IPs

LldieG,

Coats
and

Suits

TIL THE END.

I do not believe that vr In mw
life can I agaia-haT- e an experience
bo norn Die as mat woleh followed
the development of infection of thedagger wound which Grace Draper
had inflicted unon herself aftr her
unsuccessful attempt to shoot Dicky.

a gleam that vanished as quickly as
it came. I told myself that I must
be mistaken, but It seemed to me
that the look I had surprised in hereyes was a look of triumph, and thatas my hand touched neb she had in-
stinctively started to draw her handaway from mine and then yielded itto my grasp.

"All right." she said indifferently,
closing her eyes. "Remember, now,
don't go away."

(To be continued)

Against the combined protest of
Dicky and Lillian I shared the rare

I Of the rirl with the trained nnno
whom Lillian's forethought had pro-
vided and Dicky's money had paid
for".

The reason, far m v nreun at
her bedside was a curious one.

At the close of the third day fol-
lowing the airl'a attemnt at mnrdar

HAY FEVERSUFFERER

Tells How He Found Relief. It MlfchtTayOtbers to Try the Remedy.
and self-destructi- Lillian came to

The best and biggest aiiort
ment in town at popular
prices. Showing of the latest
models direct from the manu-
facturers at Hew York and
Philadelphia. Our buying di-

rect saves you all the middle-
man's profit

line door of the room where I wasTit This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo brisily in Millvllle. N. J "I waa r..reading to Dicky, who was now al-
most recovered from he bullet
wound which had so narrowly missed

could not sleep t night and entirely
worn oui wun nay Fever. I havenis neari..

r--- v iiuu, uui uiu 10 layew, you luxurious roarer." sne on ior weeks at a time. My druggist,1
said to Dickr. "don't vnti thlnV I aked me to trrVinoL. Three bottlesyou've --monopolized this girl's time
Just lonr CDOUrh Paaa Mm vn

entirely cured me and I am healthier
and stronger than I have been fortwenty years. Every person who sufMadge, and come play with me for

a while:"

" Micpairact your hand to brinzout its full aroma. Then smell it deci-- !ft$ddious,pu,eraraqce wniconvince .

you. Try this test with any other tobaccoand wc will let Tuzedo stand or fall onyour judgment .

"Your tJaso Knows'
Finest Burley Tobacco
MeIlpV-age-d till Perfect
plus a Dash ofChccolate

fers irom nay 'fever should try
Vinol." Sam'l Flickinger.

Vlnol Contains the tonic nroivertteaTil have you know, madam." re
turned Dicky, "that the lady In ques-
tion lS my Wife. f have the lea-a-l

Ladies' Coats........ $10 to $35
Ladies' Suits $11.90 to 38.50

"OUR FKXCE3 ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

GALE & CO.
necessary 10 enrich the blood and Im-
part health to nerves, muscles andright to her exclusive society, so take tissue. Emil A. Srhaefer anf Am.ner oui oi mis room at your gluts everywhere.

P. S. --StOD scratching, nnr CirnlLillian Steooed forward nnlVlv Salve stops Itching. We guarantee ittook me bv the ahnnldera. ant lerti
swung me around awar from Dickr. t'LOWER GRAVEand purhed me through the door In-
to the hall.

Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, fonnerlj Chicago Store
'Ta-t- a. darlinr." aha railed hark.

mockingly, "see you later." RATES SOUGHT"Ifotu'NoseKnbws She closed the door noon the half.
laughing, half . serious anathema

Service Commission Cannot
which Dicky sent after us.

"Come down the ball into the li-
brary. she Said, her manner rhmr. See Why Fluctuating Cost

Should Hinder
ing as soon as the door was closed.

I followed her wonderlngly. Safe
In the beautiful. hrnvn-tlnte- 1 atnfv

CLEAEINa j.

ApcilIoe Safeof Lillian's in which she had once Why freight rates oa road build- -nravely cleared up the misunder-
standing which lar between ah

"r

7
"s wienai$ snouia be based np--

ou me iiuctuatlng cost of the mafaced me, and I saw with surprise
that she was struggling with some
hidden emotion.

terials me Oregon public service
commission Is at a loss to understandand so Informs Max Thelen. direct

. 7 . "
; .),

v..

7D T, or or me division of rublic service"I Am Going To Die.? Horses, Cows, Hens, Fat Hogs,oi me railroad .administration, inletter signed by Chairman Fred ("Madre." she aM ihmnllrI f i t II I I 1S I I I I I 1 1 I """w'. r.-- nucniers letter:lates to proposed reductions ' on
sand, gravel, crushed rock and oth

Poor girl in there has been calling
for you for an hour. We tried ev-
ery War We COUld think nt tn rniUI er materials, and because of . the

Farm Implements,, Buick Au-

tomobile, Furniture, Tools, etc.
general importance of the subject

her, but nothing else would do. I
Imagine she has made up her mind
she's going to die and wants to ask

aunng me present period of roadThe Perfect Tobacco for fcipo end Ci9areto ouuaing expedited action is urged.your forgiveness or something: of Tne commrasioa interested it.irins i sori.' mtW I in the matp In December,"I will to
.quietly. S I S2rS TrZiJ .i hrJ1" P?tgt Tuesday, Aprli.Bquested throurh tr. a. ninihiM ....door nir knees fremhiei an t eral freight agent for the railroadhardly walk.

Lillian came ub to me nnfrkl and aaminisiratioa Tor the Southern Pa-
cific company and a letter In renlv) y Cuararrtqed by 10:30 A.M.

6 MILES SOUTH OF SALEM ON THE PECJGLE LOAD
stated that "under present Instruc

put her strong arm 'around me.
It's aa outra-e- ," she said vin-dictively. "If I had my way I'mafraid I'd let her lr pn nit ratlin wah JAS. N. ROBERTSON. F. N. Woodry. the AuctioneerShe has caused you suffering enough

tions we a not permitted to makeany concessions for account of statehighways, counties or municipalities
In the way of charity or reducedrates on material for road building
purposes." The commtssioi was in--

ANCQNORAreb umiciing aaythlng like Oils
on. you." ... . ,

"But I mtidt rn nn bnn r 11 XOTP-,Wood- ry Conducts Sales Anrwhere.Han." I returned, atrena-then-t lormea. .nowever. that Its sugges-
tions would be ri Ven enitaliteratlAMthe knowledge of her fierce partisan- - There was further cor.nesp jndenceouip lur me.

'Oh. I know It. aha MtArf.j on me sunject and on February 10a hearing was called after the com-
mission had submitted the question

In the pliable
tcafoil
package

tishly, 'and we might as well get
it oyer with, so come along."

In the
convenient
pocket curved
tt-r- t 75

io me district freight traffic com-
mittee and at the hearing recom- -

e went aown the hall to a
room of Ivory and gold, which menaauons were presented by the UNRESERVEDi Mew must oe Lillian's guest room.

In a biz lvorr.tinte1 v. cummrasoin.
The letter calls Mr. Thelea's at-

tention to the fact thit th fci.K.Jay. a pitiful wreck of the dashing.was fined $25 and ordered to return i him she was already mar-le- d Hia us are sne nad been. rate curtails the amount r nrv tv,.Her face was as white as the pil AOGtie.v...u,cu mc auoimenc i viucui two was made oter tn her - .ucan be done and may acually pro--

According to W testimfenv xtr I they rested listlessly ntwin
viwuictah. V ....flltlll r "entloa to our ail

Woman Admits She Had
Two War Allotments

Ra??J.TTVAND' re' 7 Mrs.
?m eI.Tw aee1 20. pleaded
f,Ut0dAr ln the 'e 1 court tothe war risk insurance act

y..Iece,TlnS Allotments from two
soldiers aimultaneously, each claim--

n j t A Clear Brala and health. let. omv her e. ..rrw.-- . ener or siarch 22. ll.-- aayfe theletter, "wherein It Is shown that tn. . t
- .v.ihu j inni;viiu iur success. Business

xjrown ma-Tie- a Kay Brown a sol-
dier, two years ago. His war insur-ance was allotted to her. Later shewent to Dea Mvttaea. Ta ha !

ually brilliant, f nn' acDe. toants. housewives. Eight Room Home andif their annearane waar,.7 " r worer say Hood's Sarsa- -
where she met and married Charles ineir contrast tn her tthi. --1.1..we ner nusDand. She woons. anotner soldier, without tell V pTe tliem PPtUe andstrength, and makes their work eeraeasy. It overcomes that tired feel- -

face or whether the fever which the

proposed scale as recommended by
the traffic committee will yield anaverage car mile revenue of 80 cotswhich we thlnkrtoo high, we again
solicit a sctralght reduction of 10cents per ton throughout, which fromour Investigations, will still permit
of a very remunerative revenue.
Therms .At m

uocior dreaded bad set In.
She looked at me t.. All. High Class Furniture

AT 350 NORTH LIBERTY STREET
CinLDREX vmx. t. KT"8 ""'W hklly--I

nairr ,vn 7 ,. "-wr- .lkr.i, -- urprwa ai me strength of her
Ani i. i "n a will fl""t.

mmmmmmmmmmmymmmmrmmmmmmm'm 'M)'"

Aictioe Sale Of coarse. I have nn rlrhf ..w?m :Gfre D-- Greenwood who was
oi

killed by a bomb explosion in the
inaiTiauai enocolates 5 cents, Foanythinrof you. Mrs. Graham." she every wncre.s.ruca oi ner nome here March 18 WEDNESDAY APRIL 94li"d,u-- . mi death, you know, always

has Drivllerea. ind rwas iuea ior t)rebate tnA.v it ji. a cablegram says that Prince..- - .. . - - 6WUK Wposes of an estate rained at'approxi- -tn.t.lw aTA uie.AAA ... - I
v- - j ji.uuu. ail ntiv aha . .

of which Is left in trust for her chll- - "Remember. Xow.-iion- . r--.ii r mm-- - . ,aren. Her husbaud is bequeathed '
nrvpoiain is not dead, as has been
ThPiT1 for mnr moths. If thiskeepa on we shall sometimes
.Wwrit!haAd h" T,,y.P"
tim't t,!t V" ..n rnmori for some

Is dead.

one tentn. i : rii..aw. -- v. . . .'

1:0 P.M. Sharp
,.Cndnrief. IrlVlW JJ.'S -- riiu with .'Staf .tr.t: on .Tlrm Vi"'.!! J? n,jr lock. northbatract and title to dat.vSla J?.,r;!!lJ-,aprn't-

a Iid. elf

igh GradeJorseys - -- r " u crjoTiciion wnicnmade me shudder Her m i. v.
SYRUP OF FTHQ" IC ' I L"r..fr or lD "X"" ottered a littlew " vw w i waning cry or oroteat.

The undersigned wiU scllat public auction ; jour aiirntion as It will h V.Z d la worthy 0)11000 cash, balance arrant ito h,bt Wdder.nrp. Also Property tin .old t J V n
caws laxative &sss tsSwiSsS BAD BRFATH

lax at tongue! Remove poisonsWednesday, April 16, 1919
. uu no power to answer, for the I ""-'-"i

Olive Tablet, Get
feet Ion develoned i --L,2z at the Cause and Remove Tt--

"wn Nanaeo, urer and
bowels. High Class Furniture Consi,tiag ofd oak kali .much Of & rhanm aKa - .ait. I -- . . " ., . At 10 o'clock A. M.

.roiles south of Marion, oh the Donation Land Claim ofWilliam McKimiev ist. nr- .- t .
thought I wa,

--

unconsVourwhen he foTcL--aid It but I wa-n'- t. And I know M btlJ
SOmeth nar haa rhm,. .i.k .v.. I D-- LT I . .ule. T".- - . .j.""-"- c ,ia"uu ana ieiiersonimle sotrth of Rock Crusher, the followmg dert prtyl nfLeTJ.,Lfe!L" :1 b-- ni- quick reW thrS Dr. Edward
She lifted her hand and Indicated the f03 tableU are Itocbod htSswound in her chest. by aU who know them?

I saw the nnrce rin. . tri. I Dr. Edwarda Cttivm tvj- - .
sharply .t her and tnen go V-W-

ly J? bows"
out o, the room. I knew that he wL l1? to Mturil
had gone to telenhnne n- - r..... blood and pom! r-.-..i. mil. Ithe - ww,,,,She hirrvinr nut tn thA danoirVTJ rCT 00 thjt Which

JF0!1 calomel doa afri

- wt, ; uiu i buggy
5 cows 3 years old 1 3in. farm wagon

,7 cows 4 years old ; 1 single harness
2 cows 5 years old 10 len-gallo- n cream cans
3 cows 6 years old .

- .1 cultivator J2 cows T years old 1 hackIS11 1 Ky harness
. 1 Oliver chilled plow Nd. 50

r,T,' LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS
TERMS OF SALE-tT- nder

will be-give-
n on sums over $10.00

$10.00,
at
cash.

8 Per clut iuterls time
vhhbankable sccuritv.

tor." the girl ,id. with .. u. .
..i.t. - .. j iu-i- w ine nan aftaar.. Jluiuon or me verr aV 1.- -1 .. . uevta.

can't do me any, good, i am going Uth'8. ld .5.-- iN, JV"iSSTr n- - rurnTuVo w,"n"a ' know An I want I Edwards' Olive Ta. VK!lrST - , WBSBSSSaaaa..

Accent "Paiif.... o I'""" to stay with me on-ipam- or any disasrrreahL, eT ki- - " .ooro la 6ood ,nrilitare andonlylook for the .wuSL !.ena;comc8-- probably . M. Edwards dlTT" vawtuiBii i, uacoancious and not I lormuu after V.yJurhch5adCV.vfnC.tt 2? ?I "r5 !IV-- or.not. bTrow SSf? JSBJ1 Airs. Olive S. Enright F- - N Wnn .lOwner. J50 K Uberty Strct Auctioneermost harmIeM rJI"Anar'"u- - ,ou ro the kind that if mb liver comnlainf --w.s .tTED. SMITH,
Cleric

. ..... . wl vujnc xoriKive a nrom nn . . .. lanenaant .fcarf - "BEN T. SUDTELL,
. Auctioneer Phone Sift or 511.

N. C. HUBBS,
Owner

iuo uuie sromacn, hni, -- uu 1 ureas it. i r. . Xr.r- - '
Children ul J!fa5. t."d 1 hT "ort of feelinr that im - Ew'ds OUve Tahlefa er r--i-

AOTK-Wu- odry Lay. f.rl, t or will kU o. wmwU,orat. .nT",, to go out hold m .. . i' I TRrraole comnound mi,4
dose on" ea'ch hoTue, Civs : HSKr 1?." pi?m" -- t?-

.T1"1 oliv-color-
!tVTaffoSrS2?y their olive

I a nihtIn. rlca. "rrelr. compell- -
;

- . w. uiine. j ftepped forward
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

STATEsilM CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CEfifTE
-- I


